Introduction 4 7
Most bacteria live in complex communities, composed of hundreds to thousands of 4 8 species, which in turn encompass strains with highly variable gene content [1, 2] .
In order to compare the composition, diversity, and evolution of the gut microbiota of 1 0 0
A. mellifera and A. cerana at the strain-level, we analyzed shotgun metagenomes of 1 0 1 individual bees, using a common DNA extraction protocol and comparable 1 0 2 sequencing depth. We find that each host species harbors a highly distinct bacterial mechanisms and functional consequences. A total of 40 shotgun metagenome samples were collected from individual bees, with 1 1 5 20 bees per host, all representing nurse bees that were sampled from inside the hive. Two colonies were sampled from each host, all from different apiaries, no more than 1 1 7 100km apart, close to Tsukuba (Japan). In order to perform a metagenomic 1 1 8 characterization of the community composition across samples, we first established a 1 1 9 genomic database of isolated strains (Dataset S1) representative of both hosts. In regardless of the host affiliation of the samples, indicating that the database is highly 1 2 5
and equally representative of the gut microbiota of both hosts (Fig. S1) . To make an initial broad comparison of the gut microbiota composition, the relative 1 2 8 abundance of all phylotypes in the database was quantified, based on mapped read 1 2 9
coverage to single-copy core genes. Overall, the phylotype-level composition was 1 3 0 largely consistent with previous studies employing amplicon sequencing of the 16S 1 3 1 rRNA gene [13] . The five phylotypes which have been proposed to constitute the 1 3 2 core microbiota of corbiculate bees were found to colonize both hosts, although the 1 3 3 relative abundance profiles were distinct between the hosts (Fig. S2) was not detected in any of the A. mellifera samples, it was prevalent among the A. cerana samples (Fig. S2 , yellow color). To determine whether the five core phylotypes colonizing both hosts are distinct at 1 4 1 the SDP level, candidate SDPs were inferred from isolate genomes in the database, 1 4 2 based on core genome phylogenies ( Fig. 1A-C new SDP within the Lactobacillus Firm5 phylotype (Fig. 1B) , all of which were 1 4 6
represented exclusively by A. cerana-derived isolates. A new SDP was also 1 4 7 confirmed for Snodgrassella (Fig. 1C) , based on isolates from A. cerana, A. species of honey bees than A. mellifera. In contrast, for the two remaining core 1 5 0
phylotypes Lactobacillus Firm4 and Bifidobacterium, no new candidate SDPs were 1 5 1 inferred ( Fig. 1G-H) , since the A. cerana-derived genome isolates had ANI values of 1 5 2 up to 95% and 90% to the A. mellifera isolates, thus falling within the range of ANI To further validate the host specificity of the novel SDPs and detect eventual cross-1 5 6
host transfers, we quantified the relative abundance of each SDP across the 1 5 7 metagenomic samples, including samples previously collected in Switzerland. All SDPs found to be host-specific in the genomic database displayed a clear host 1 5 9 study, it seems unlikely that the strain-level diversity should differ strongly across 4 0 0 colonies, at least from a quantitative perspective. Given that many studies have 4 0 1
shown a lack of concordance between the 16S rRNA gene and genome-level 4 0 2 divergence in bacteria [9, 11, 35] , also in the honey bee gut microbiota [36], these 4 0 3 results seem to rather highlight that genome-wide data is needed for quantification of 4 0 4 strain-level diversity, especially at short evolutionary time-scales. This is also revealed marked differences in strain-level diversity for the phylotype Snodgrassella Finally, it is also possible that the difference in strain-level diversity between A. 4 6 3 mellifera and A. cerana is driven by neutral processes (Fig. 4C , "Species-area 4 6 4
relationship"). Specifically, the "species-area relationship" posit a positive correlation 4 6 5
between habitat size and diversity, and is widely held to constitute one of the few Interestingly, our results uncovered much more dramatic differences in diversity at multiple levels possibly explaining the differences observed in strain-level diversity 4 8 0 ( Fig. 4C , "Species-area relationship"). Firstly, we found that the size of the bacterial bees is much lower than the diversity found within their colonies. Thus, it seems 4 8 7
plausible that competition among strains is alleviated when strains colonize different 4 8 8
hosts. If so, it also follows that larger colonies should be able to support more strain-4 8 9 level diversity, by providing more colonization opportunities for strains that would 4 9 0 otherwise compete. However, given that the diversity was also consistently higher for range is of less importance for maintenance of strain-level diversity in honey bees. In conclusion, the results of the current study brought several fundamental questions 4 9 7
regarding the evolution and maintenance of diversity in host-associated bacterial 4 9 8
communities to the foreground. While the term "diversity" has an inherently positive diversity could also lead to increased competition within the gut microbiota, with 5 0 5
resources being diverted towards inter-bacterial warfare, rather than host-symbiont 5 0 6 mutualistic interactions. It is also possible that a less diverse gut microbiota 5 0 7 2 2 consisting of strains adapted to local conditions would be more beneficial than a 5 0 8 more diverse one. These possibilities can be experimentally tested in honey bees, 5 0 9 thereby providing novel insights into the functional relevance of strain-level diversity 5 1 0
in host-associated bacterial communities and for honey bee health. All bioinformatic tasks were done with custom scripts, using perl, bash or R, unless 5 1 5 otherwise indicated. In order to facilitate the revision, we provide access to all 5 1 6
databases and scripts used, via the following link: and stored at -20 °C until dissection. All sampled colonies were from different 5 2 5
apiaries ("AIST", "UT", "Chiba", "Hodogaya") located less than 100 km apart, close to 5 2 6
Tsukuba, Japan, in September 2017. DNA was extracted from each gut as described data was checked with fastQC [56] , and the reads were subsequently trimmed with In order to estimate the size of the bacterial communities colonizing the gut of A. as for metagenomic samples) and in October 2017 from NIES (different apiary).
4 3
Dissected guts were placed in bead-beating tubes (2ml) with 364 µL ultra-pure 5 4 4
DNase/RNase-free ddH 2 O and zirconia/silica beads, and stored at -80 °C until DNA isoamyl) was added, the samples were mixed by shaking, placed on ice for 2 min, Bacterial loads were estimated with quantitative real-time PCR, targeting the V3-V4 5 5 6 region of 16S rRNA gene with the following primers: 5'-5 5 7
ACTCCTACGGGAGGCAGCAGT-3' (forward) and 5'-ATTACCGCGGCTGCTGGC-3' Biosystems). The thermal cycling conditions were as follows: denaturation at 95 °C 5 6 7 for 30 s, followed by 40 amplification cycles at 95 °C for 5 s, and 60 °C for 1 min 5 6 8
(actin) or 30 s (16S rRNA). The wet-weight of the hindguts for each host was estimated by collecting additional Establishment of a non-redundant genomic database 5 7 6
A previously published honey bee gut microbiota genomic database [6] was updated 5 7 7
to include recently published genomes isolated from A. mellifera, plus genomes 5 7 8
isolated from other social bee species. Additionally, ten new genome isolates from A. cerana were sequenced with PacBio to increase the database representation for this 5 8 0
host species for the current study. Pairwise average nucleotide identities (ANI) were for all genomes included in the database is provided in Dataset S1. To filter off host-derived reads, the reads of each metagenomic sample were first 5 9 0 mapped against a database containing the genomes of A. cerana (PRJNA235974) 5 9 1 and A. mellifera (PRJNA471592, version Amel_Hav3.1), using bwa mem [61] with 5 9 2 default settings. Bam files containing unmapped reads were generated with samtools 5 9 3
[62] (flag -f 4), and paired reads were extracted from the bam files with Picard tools 5 9 4
[63]. Additionally, subsets of the host-filtered reads were generated in increments of 5 9 5
10 million read pairs for each sample. Metagenomic assemblies were generated 5 9 6
independently for each sample and each read subset, using SPAdes [64] with default 5 9 7
settings for metagenomic assembly. The resulting contigs were filtered to have a blasted against the honey bee gut microbiota database, in order to determine which 7 0 5
SDPs contribute most to these enzyme families (threshold of significance: e-value < 7 0 6
10e-05 and query-coverage > 80%, with "close hits" corresponding to the subset of 7 0 7 these having an amino acid percentage identity > 95%). The metagenomic data has been deposited under Bioproject PRJNA59809. We would like to thank Yoshiko Sakamoto, Shohei Kanari, Nao Tsuyuki, Yoshihiro bioinformatic pipeline and analyzed the data. P.E. contributed to the data analysis. in panels A-C, across metagenomes from Japan (see Fig. S5 for the same plots whereas the A. cerana samples were pooled due to the smaller number of samples. See Fig. S8 for curves corresponding to other SDPs and mappings to alternative 7 5 8 reference genomes. for all ORF sequencess annotated as GH/PL CAzyme families, in the honey bee gut (here illustrated by pollen grain diversity) as compared to A. cerana, and therby be 7 9 4
able to sustain a more diverse community. "Species-Area relationship": Although 7 9 5 previously applied to species-level diversity in animals, this concept may also apply 7 9 6
to strain-level diversity in bacteria. For the honey bee gut microbiota, spatial 7 9 7
differences are applicable at three levels: The size of the bacterial community within 7 9 8
individual bees, the size of honey bee colonies, and the size of the geographic range. 
